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EEOIVIE NEWS

Cattle l*oin:(l-i'(h
The North Suit* round-up will meet

lit Wolf creek on Thursday, Mav 2.>th.
K. O. Lloyd.

• lin.
Tro South Side rouml-up will meet at

Itangely on Tuct-day. June Mh.
It. Old LAn i).

Captain.
• «x> ♦

See lin'd win's card in another column.

The bicycle club was oat in force
last Sunday.

Cow boys are said to be in demand in
the lower country.

Take a chance in the crazy quilt raflh*.
Mi;s Wilber at Humus’ will enroll your

name and only charge you fifty cents.

John Baldwin, the painter, put tin*
finishing touches on Sant WYai's house
this week. Mr. 11. fs an artist with the
brush.

Fifty additional oil claims were lo-
cated in the vicinity of Uangely this
week by Denver and Pennsylvania
parties.

The high winds Thursday came near
leveling the tower o: the Hugos block.
Its shaky condition was discovered in
time and securely roped.

Considerable excitement is abroad in
the land over a report that the asphal-
tum belt, in the reset vatiou, is to In-
thrown open to the publi • in the neat
t uture.

['reparations for the spring round up
art* going on steadily, and Thui.sdny
next will witness the gathering of the
clans at Wolf creek to begin the north
side drive.

Another addition to tin* bicycle club
- I’. F. Welch. Several more haw
signified their willingness t«> becorn- ,
members of the above mentioned or- ,
gauizalion.

_

Mrs. 11. C. Smith, who arrived In
Meeker the latter part of last week,

will have the Holstein herd of cattle
rounded up and shipped to Denver
some tune next week.

The small bridge on the north ap-
proach to the county bridge came near
going out this week, hut Marsh.nl Tovc.
with a torce of men saved the structure
from a watery grave t»\ decisive action.

There are more dead cattle s - itten ■!
along the river from Powell I'ark t"
Bangoly Ilian ever seen before. The
mud and quicksands that formed on tin-
rive;' banka during the A j-i;l rise was
what caused the loss.

The dirt, rock and even thing in
sight, is flying on the new mesa ditch
these days. Contractor Mitchell has a
large force of men and teams at work
and is increasing his force as fast as
those seeking work put in an appear-
ance.

From a (ilenwood exchange wo learn
that the elk meat taken from Otto
Audra. the htinier who was arrested
for violating the game law, was, incom-
pliance with the law, confiscated by
the game warden and by him given to
lieed Durrit who distributed it around
the city.

Frank Sawyer has just completed the
carpenter work on the handsomest
ranch house in the valley for Mr ].*. S.

Bloomfield. When finished the house
will contain eight commodious rooms
conveniently arranged. The plastering
and painting will not be completed
until fall.

High water came near taking out tlie
Sheridan bridge in ttie fore part of the
week,the center pier giving way. How-
ever. prompt m asures were taken by
putting in trusses, and the two abut-
ments now hold the structure indepen-
dent of the pier. ’l’was a narrow
escape, and would have been quite a
loss, as it is one of the best pieces of
bridge work In the county.

A delegation of Craig Masons, among

whom were Dr. W. i?. Bennett and Mr.
h. 11. Breeze, came over from the thriv-
ing town on mid-Yampa last Saturday I
evening. They wore here to witness j
the ceremonies incident to elevating
Brother Thos. 11. lies to the sublime;
degree of a Master Mason, the impres- i
sive ceremony being performed by Fast
Master Moulton. The representatives
from Yarepa lodge were lond in their
praises of the wav in which Bio Blanco j
performs its “work.”

Ab Hughes was thrown from a vicious j
broncho on Thursday morning. Jle
was out hunting horses and catching 1
an unruly one which refused to be
driven. Ab concluded to ride biro. On
mounting the brute it was discovered j
that the animal had evidently been
spoiled as he went to work in dismount- 1
ing his rider just liko an old timer. '•

Picking out the worst place to be found,
inclose proximity to the Bear river j
bridge, the horse first kicked both the 1
rider’s feet from the stirrups and then
began pitching in the latest improved
style and finally wound up by going
over an embankment and unhorsed the
unfortunate rider who, in attempting
to prevent the animal from escaping,
received a severe kick breaking the left 1
arm in two places. The victim was
brought to Meeker and the injured,
member was put in place by Dr. Bruner.

As announced in our last issue White
river was on the raise, and this, week it
is higher than at any time since Til
Ukrai.d started—nearly eight years

jago. Usually in the latter part of June j
|we have our highest water, but this

j year it seems the continued warm spell
!of weather has started the snow in the

J upper country to melt much earlier. To
give an idea of the height of the White
this week we will state that Thursday i

| morning. \\ hen it reached itsmaximum,
water was running around Mr. Gilley's |

houses at the foot of Second street, and j
tin* bridge across the slough near the

! water house was submerged, as was also
the approach leading to the county
bridge.

Mr. F. F. Welch arrived in town on
Tuesday evening last, bringing with
him tin* remains of his daughter Rosa-
lind. The member sof the family had
everything in readiness and, on the ar-
rival of tin* stage, transferred the little
casket t<> tin* hearse which proceeded at !
once to tin* 11ighlutnl < Vmaterv followed 1
by the relatives and intimate friends I
of the family. The location of the last j
resting place <>f the little one was near
the grave of its mother and inthebosom .
of mother earth they rest, side by side,
in their last final sleep.

Mr. George Rolmuls, who has hitherto
traveled under the prepossessing ap-
pellation of •’our man Friday.” has left
our bed and board without just cause
or provocation, and is no longer one of j
us. The subject of this item made his;
escape on Tuesday last and leaked out ■in the direction of Four Mile. “One bv
one the rosea fade.”

F. McLaughlin, one of the lower
country cattle kings, was in this vicin-
ity last week buying saddle horses.
’■.Mac” looks as spruce ns a floor-walker
in one of the big Denver dry goods
houses since his election as secretary
of the Hangely school board.

Tin: Herald is in receipt of n letter
from its old friend George Zitzman.
i 'corgi* is now located in Pittsburg. Fa.
a.id is w« 'l established m the plumbing
and gas-fitting business. His many
friends in these parts will he glad to
hear that ii * is doing well.

Tl • Misses M M. W illlnm - and M
S. Matlews left for Denver Monday
where they will take the state teacher’s
examination. From Deliver they go to
the World’s Fair ami later on will visit
their native state—Virginia.

Mr. (I. \Y. Thayer, who until recenly
was iii;.jji;««-i uf tho
mail route, came over from Snake
river on Tuesday and will stay with us
a few days just for old acquaintance :
sake.

Mr. A. L. Durham and family, ac-
companied bv Mr. J. I). Dickinson,
spent Thursday and Friday In Meeker
and were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
F. K. Sheridan.

Mrs. L L. Devlin ami little daughter
Bessie, departed on Monday morning
for her old home in <’amnia, where
Mrs. D. w ill spend most of thesummer.

Win. Morgan camo over from Craig
Wednesday and received a fine lay-out
of household furniture that had been
brought over from Ilitle by A1 Martin.

Among the guests autographed at the
Miller house this week was our old

friend J. I). Dickinson, of Dubuque
eounty, lowa.

I.'r. Bruner returned to Meeker on
Monday evening after a week of “but-
terfly life” in (ilenwood and Aspen.

Louis Ilaus .maun, livni Traben-am-
Mosel, Germany, registered at the
Meeker hotel last evening.

Mr. Hugh Torrence, of Mountain
Meadows, was in town a few days
this week.

Baldwin has convinced the people
that he can paint.

- <r>*

On the War Path.
Two pugnacious irrepressible ‘ kids”

caused a neighborhood racket between
two families living near tlie brid ,r e last
week. The affair was adjusted before
the police magistrate last Monday at
which time sufficient bad blood was en-
gendered tocause two male champions
of the respective families to reacli for
each other's optics with a view to ebou-
izing the aforesaid optical organ, but
their efforts wore not a complete suc-
cess owing to the interference of Sher-
iff Tovey, who put an end to the fracas
in short order. Tho justice imposed
the usual penalties and at the present
writing everything is (we presume)
quiet on the raging White.

As Tin: H eulad refrained from pub-
lishing the names of the participants
in a rumpus which broke the monotony
of things the week previous, we will

j treat the parties to the present fray

| likewise, but this rule ceases with this
j issue. One of the parties to hist week's
j racket was not satisfied with the sup-

| pression of names, but had to call on a
. Herald reporter for an interpretation
of certain words used In referring to the
case in question.

j We do not expect, nor, as a rule, do
j we get any thanks for shielding people

j who lay themselves liable to public
j odium, but when we gloss over their

i misdeeds, the least they could do would
I be to refrain from criticizing the lan-
guage used in hiding their imperfec-

• tions. Ilenrnfter names and particn-
! Jars will be given and we will see how
this order of tilings will work.

Takeyour local paper—The Herald. ]

Monthly School Report.

j Following is Hu* r<q*ort of the Meeker j
schools for the mouth ending May 19,
1593:

Number enrolled —

Advanced department 1^Primary depai tmeul
, Tout 1 33.

Average ditllv attendance—-
'Advancer! department 9. ■l'rimary dejeutment -J ••’»

Total 31-0
Fer cent, of attendance—-

i A*lvanct*d department 93.2
l'rimary d; partrneut 93.7

; Both departments 93 1
Fulfils neither absent nor tardy during ;

the month—
AI)VANCK D I)KI*A RT M IiNT.

Otto McDaniel, Hattie Mo«»tz,
Currie Moot/, FreiMie Biley.

I'lt IM AR Y DEI’A RTM ENT.
Tommie Tovey, Bobbie Fierce.
Elsie Wear. Anna A llsubri ok,
j.izzie Williams 'l'ommie Fierce.
Bowen Use brook, Willie Watts.

For the Term.
Report of the Meeker school for the ,

year commencing S ptember .3, IH9_\;
i and ending May 11), 1893:

Number enrolled—
Advuncf d dep rt menl «U
Primary department •'lll

Total W»
Average daily attendance—

Advanced department 19 j
Frimarv *l* part incut. -I

Total -n
Fer cent, of attendance —

Advanced department 91 1
I Frimarv department 93 4

Average 9-- j
I Pupils neither absent nor tardy dur j

; ing the year—
ADVANC ED DEPARTMENT.

Hattie Moo z. Otto McDaniel.
rRIJIAUY IIEPARTMI NT.

I Tommie T«>ve\. Babble Fierce.
<i. ii. John, Frincipal.
A. L. Wash. Assistant.

• «-»

Sew Millinery.
Mr>. F. F. llarn'arrived las*, evening

with a fine st<»AjO>f Indies’ hats and
i bonnets. Sin* can be i&eu ai her rt-si-
! deuce near the MttkT house.

Church Calendar.
ST. JAMES EPISCOPAL CIirUKII.

Services at Bt. James church to
morrow will be held tit 11 a. in. and at
K p. tn.

Sunday school tit ±:S0p. m.
Subject nl t!i»* evening discourse—

The lliehts «.f the Family. The chil-
dren a ill take part in the cv» nlng s r
vice, and whole families tire invited.

O. K. OsTMN'ON, 1lector

METHODIST KPI.‘ COPAL CtflTP.t II.
The Methodist denomination will

hold sen ices tis follows :

MEEKEll.
Sund iy--Class meeting ttl 10 o'clock

tt. m. Preaching sen ice at T ::o p. in.

Wi dncsilav — Prayer meet:it tit
p. ut.

POWELL PAUK.
Sundays- Sunday school at J j» m

Preaching service every niteraate Sun-
day with Haford atnl Co.il Crock ut "

p. in ChuiM on.4-1 i>.n ; j». m.

COAL CREEK.
Preaching set vice will be bold at the

school- house every alternate Sunday
with Powell Park at 3 p ui.

IIUFOIID.
Pro citing i'll sumo Sundays as Coul

j Creek tit 10 a ui.

J. Flamey, Pastor.
- CT- •

Fair Visitor--S » von Rave really de-
cided not to sell your house?

Fa i Host Yes. You c, ■■ pi id d
the matter in tin* hands of a real estate
agent. Aft* r rending his lovely adver-
tisement of our property, neither John
nor myself could think of parting with
such a wonderful ami perfect homo.

Pome in and see our spring and sum-
mer goods. If v«ut are in need of any-

thing wo can sure);, please you. J. W.
IIii.;us & Co.

Notice.
'The, annual njeetiug of the stock-

holders of the .Meeker Milling ('••. wi! !

he held at the office of tlx* companyo
Saturday, the 3d day of June. 1593, at _

o’clock p. m.
David Sxjtii, Secretary.

Meeker. Mav 19. ISC3.
The finest line of gents’ neckwear

1 ever shown in Meeker at liugus A Co's

Hay A Walbridge Vive reduced tie-
price of D Bui .;• •.

Kij hes Tabulesa -* a'way-* ready.

The Finest Chickens.
Pure bred Plymouth Bock eggs for

sale at the N:block ranch below town

We have n new line of clothing.
Come in and look i! over.

W. fIUOP - A Co.
WoiiJ-.r.'ui I>r.Miles’ Non-lno.

Perfumes and "allykinds of toilet
articles at Ilay A Nylhradge’s.

Ladies’ suinmerVynists at from -TO.- t"
. S*J at Hugos A Co^

Fine candies, fruits at tin*
* Fostoillee Store. )/I 1

For Sal»*,
One high grade Norman stallion; steel
gray; weight 11-50. One - year-old black
high grade Norman stallion. Terms

. reasonable, or will trade for horses or
, cattle.

I Also, have a numberof good saddle
horses, well broken, and coltß that will
make good drivers or saddler. .

Address, Geo. S. Witter,
Meeker, Colo.

i Trunks, valises and telescopes at
i Hugos & (Jo’s.

L ‘ Soap bark at llnv A Walbridge"s.

New goods arriving every week ata j Hugos A Co’s.
Important Announcement.

** f ralor it?new pfnnmcr eche*lulc now In effect
I the Hurl illy lon route It? enabled to offer In-

- creased facilities in trainservice anil fast time
from Denver eastward.

Train No. n. “the Chicago and St. Louis
Special,” leaves Denver dully at 8:35 a. ni , ;

reaching* Chicago at 4:10and St.Louis at 3 p.
J m. the next afternoon, being- only one night l
I on the road.
j Tiafn No. the popular evening “Flyer,” |

lotivcfl Denver at 10:K) p. in., reachfng Chk-.tgo
ai S:\*i) and St. Ixutlf* ut7:15 th«* aeetind morn, j

Those trains consist of \e»tibulcil I’lillinun
rbs'P' is, elmir ears and diners, serving all

i molds en mute, uud making quicker time by
! sevend hours than any other road. For full j
information, tlekcta ami sleeping licrths, call ■on l)*esil ticket ngei; -. or ad Iress C. W. Vul-
l> ry, CJeiientl Age:r, 17<>J Lurlmt.-r street,!
Denver; juJQ

<'RIRPI.R CREEK SERVICE.
Commencing .May 1-t the ('oiont)l'j Midland

Railway will pulon and run daily thereafter j
additional suburban trains to accommodate
Cripple Creek and Fl>irls«inl btisiue s. :i'

follows:
Wkstiiocnij—Lcavi ColorHdoSpringsatK:10

a. ii’..; arrive at Dn : !e and Florissant at
10:02 u. in.

EAf-.T»oc.\-n—Leave ! :.;:-l-;*ant at 10:40a. in.:
Divide 11:10a. in.; Wit.dl’nik 11:50a. in.;
mi I arrives at Col"do Springs at 1 p. tn.;
I’o) bio ut 3:30 p. in., iind Denver at Cp. in.

This arrMiigcinent gives a convenient and
rapid service into Uudout of CrippleCreek.

■>,<)(><) in Preinhtms.
Offered by Ligg. ’ A Mvers Tobacco j

Co.. *'t *St. Louis, M*>. The one guess-
ing nearest the nu:nii(»r of people who
will attend the W. - !'s Fair gets £-7,000 ■
the second $l,OOO. etc. Ten Star to !
h toco tags enUile > i t*» a guess. Ask '
\ our dealer for pa i -ui.n x or si ml f>:r !
circular. 7 29-93
TKACIIFILS' KXAMI NATION.

OmiKor i L
Cof.'. v Feecucv 11 :m.m i.rSi iiimi!.s,

M r.YMv.u. ( May i.’. lc.rj. 1 | 1
Tin* second qit?lri»-r!i ex/.uiiißCion for j]

teachers will be he'd iu the • liice of tin'*
County :>up* i inter..tent, t f Schools in
the court hrvqsc in 3ne*-kei on Fri'!a> j
ami Satunlu .cSAlay 2(Uh and :7tl». ’
beginning at o'cNgK a tn

Appfica.o's !'-r t)- ix Hninati • i will!
please give !:••' <:<* lln l> »«!' by leth.-r as !
soon as p- s-ibb*.

James J.yttle.
Countv S’lpcrintcodenl of S- bools

|

JOHN BALDWIN,
[fengEO

.v:ee::u, Colorado.

Out-of-Towli Trade Solicilei.
f.W. IlFfirH, J. C. DA VIS.

IV. idem. VP <-lVl—ldem.
A. < . Motn.To.v, Ca.-hiT*r.

aAnK OF mEEKEK!
iSucWW'r t’> J. U*. Itug’js f. Ce.. ftank.-r*)

n;i:Ki:n, - -
- Colorado.

. i murt a 1 hern Haul • B
• !«!.»-t pit- -. - •• ,d f..r t ..iWarrants. r>

i -t rll.iwkl .ii Time* D- po-if.. Draßs
i. tvvu n E>i•tern CJti— uid
i - • 'intent'. Koeiitzc Hi"-.. New Ymk;
ird Natl.mal Dank. Otii:i!;>«: Fi~t V-
»••.:!I ll.ink. De.ovr; Ei<-.; National Hank

.i .E: , V.;. ,; Flp.-t X.UI *tml linn':, fSlei:
ihm| Sprin.'M; and In nil p-l:u!p.il cities *d

Cidlecticns IV< lepL'y A'.b ttdcd «'».

A. CAVE:: :V.

Altcnioy-at-LcV/.
v.'lil practice tgf":. tho Comity, Di Irkt and

Sdprt e Court'-.

Olfi • In (oc: Hoc *, Meeker.

JAMES GRAY,

S-TONE O)ftSON,
{ ;Cddi,- . CjIOIvBiO.

With forty year < «xpci iimce is pre-
pan d to • • any kind «>f

htr>! • work.
Will lint!'! go*id h I'tsed elmapyr lhau

witii any oils* r material !<igs
not exeep’i 1— any win re

IttwM'i Meeker
and it .tigelv.

*’ ; iH i’k.-'si'i!.; EREiL

PRAGTiGAL JEWELER,
Rifle, Colo.

M.L rrOUH < t AK VNTICED.
4-0

i893 «A»ALOGUB L’OOR I
•nd pos'iil, giving mim)' an I ad- riliiSj

-• t'i :i■; ■ . tor • ir ha:uls«.:i:e!y w

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE OF

) 30 fSl]
Rut Flowers, : isijts, Shrubs, Trees,

Florists' ar.a Gardeners’ Supplies.
I'ld.-t e-Jiddidm. at In ft T> <ru! !1T)
Colorado. Add ■*s L, A, VJrtbbUl
bi1C Ampa hoe ■: . -t. DEN VKR. COLORADO.

NOTICE 1 olt FUBITcaTIUNE
LAND OFFICE AT )

j Ci.KsavoonS: i. - • polo., April lb~J. f
To .John F. Wil who made I>. S. No. SJSI,

mat J" whom it n:aj concern:
VOTH’t;— G he:-, '.y g'v.'li that the following
. A mimed .<eitb i ' V tiled notleo of lifn int.'ii-
ti- e to made iiim; proof In supjioit of hi«
elalm. mi)l that K.t,d proof will tx- made before
ihe Ci. :k of tin ( (iiiniy Court of Rio Itlani-o
eoinity. nt Mraki-r. Colorado, on Juno 5, ItvKJ.
at 10 o’eloi'k a m.. \ |7.:

Chiirlf* Sella!L "i Mocker, Colo., on his I). S.
No. -OR). I'te. forth" 11 se '4, *v ISC *.£ Sec.

i :.**>. Tp. 3 N.. It. '.r: W., mid Lot - See. Ik). Tp. 3
N . it.M W.Mh I*. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous i) -idence upon, and cultivation
of. paid land, vi/,:

H. D. Ferguson. J. A. Martin, L. A. Durham
and H. 11.Cireeniiow, all of Meeker. Colorado. ;

(J. D. Thayeu. Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
LAND OFFICE AT 1

Gi.KNWOOD Si'iiixog Colo., April 24, 1803. »
'V’OTICE— Is hereby given Unit th*' following
i-X imtne*l settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make Anal proof in support of his
elnim. and that said proof will be made be-
fore the Register amt Receiver at (Jlenwood

i Springs,Colonul)), on June fl, 1893, at IU o’cloc k
: a. 111., vi/.:
i \V. IV Hedy, of liulortl f Colo., on Ms D. S.
, No. IHI7, rrte, for ihe w 4 mv no nw 1I andmv *t ne !* See. 17, Tp. I 8., It.!)1 W.Clh P. |
I M.

He names tho following witnesses to prove !
; his continuous residence upon, anil cultivutien

: of. said land, vi/:
1 J. Peltier,J. W. Edwards and Leon Mnroott,'
nil of lluford. Colo., and U. Haller, of New j

! Castle. Colo.j ivfl*-j3 O. D. Tuavek, Register. I

DUNCAN m.AIK.

■ ’,~\- ■ v gHv
f ,.' : 7£.

Cattle branded at* above on left shoulder,
• riln* or hip. or right thigh. Horse brand BB

; on left shoulder. also square and compass ms j
in cut/ i n h-ft shoulder. Range, lower White j
mid Yellow creek. I’o-totlice address. White '

1 Hirer, Colorado.

Til!! PLATEAU LIVE STOCK COMPANY,
j Ciiaki.EST. LlMhKitO, President.

' W 1 1.1.1am F. l'ATitit’K. Vice President.

j Above brand < n left side. Ear-marks,
i square crop >»IT right and swallow for*; in
jI ft cur. 11«'! -• br.ind. :aas cut, on left

1•diculdcr. AI*o own thefollowing brands:

\U P iS DE EW E7.E EXE
w/ ZISO ZEZ XUZ DIZ

EX A ZOX XOZ NON 5
I I’iinee, Pht-cm-e creek, between Grand
I and White 111 vers. post office a<’.dress. Geo.

i n, M ter. Colo.
! \ ..iitMicn and thoroughbred Gal-

I for su c.

DUFFY .V McUE'iWN.

i 'a:!te bmnde.i ■* ntMive tin lelt ti-'e. Ear-

marks. crop ami split both ears. Additional
nd .7 ' ! • ■'•••'n

hip: ul-o n. CJD on right side: also
ZZ— 1 n left si Ir. Ail li ease bronde*!same
, is, lit. l,• I.-a:nt im cut. «.n left hip.

p it I ....;• r. Rni'g-c. Lower Rent

1 i ... • 'I. Post*
. tr..i- 1..(.!:»• I >*: :T\. Aa !itl, llonlt county,

pDWAHD Dl SCOMB, M. T>.,

Fi'ijdiCijH Sht jil.
(■it'.i.. Dooms 7 nod s. Fir t National lstuk

1 l.trt.liii;..(Hi :i'vih i spring*. Colorado.

j tv u; t ■ ••• if v.cu.en ui> . surgery u>_«|k-

i Scientific American
/% Agency

; N \V TH/IC* WARKS,
t- DF.BIGM PAVGMTS,

COPYRIGHTS, etc.
For Informal>n ami f-.-j It-:-. s-ritato

MIJNN A i . ll r. Neb YoaK.
fll.n rt bureau f-T no'-un.’i: l .Pi n's In America.
Kv-Ji V I-.-.-lit t I ;r-n c. it by ns In br M Til*, beforo
th?i uiuicbyam'i.cjfcirta free of chnrxo iu tbo

IffisatSfe JUnevmm
Iarrest dre* Ist tan of sny rcicntlfic paper tn the
V. tI-JL s*: :• i ...tuir lih.stniU'il. *»•» ii'Nibtrout
IT.. •» sli' Tinj t/e Vtt». .. t tree;.lr.*3.00 a
v, jft S' 1 *v i . ui .A .’.lre*- X.'aM /; CO*l*uuuaa*n:s.tiol La:.Jw-r. A’aw York Cltj.

~e\ p ar*sa pau r\ f. wru swr,PA 8 islBM I
for proTCCT; :o. hzt ron Gr.wrsE'iT.

Write dulOls & duhois, Patent Attorneys.
Invent!vo Ar. ' Cullctlnff,

WASHINGTOM.D. C.
Book Free. Mrnti ■’n this paper.

Great Rock Islmd Route
jIMITP. O- ■■■*o.%%%, A

• .A'?. )

.. '■ ‘:-. .i.:=L-'u~!’

TO THE EAST.
BEST DIKIKS GAP. SERVICE IN THE WORLD.

■M.-.'J IK:):'.
As lonal .' »!:»;**as Divi ! ■ .t;• 1. ... !oiit hn*

tlie t'l*. ton A 1-1 iii I .*• P.j.-i Hadway
run trains vr >:u :o 1 f'x.• hi

The : ; :u 1 i* t!i-• i • • ur>.- in :i l<.ptfiiT
any :ot\.: ::rc celcula'i'd to tirprof pco.i
and rl’.c t‘i-:». la.Miry, t ui* (v u>. e vi that
p >p:;l.i:' pafon *!• :i|.; i !*. It* <s|i.ip:i:ent
i- thorouirbly complete with vesiiluj! -I •.-.tin*,
mujfnillcin! itlsiiiiir lies. Hle*-pcrs nml iuu..r
eo-'ieties, all the most eP*»a:it, and of recently
linnrov*'*!pat eri.s.

Faithful nr.d »i.j iiM-' mnnajtcnient n:»d polite
In n. -i ■ ia i.-o from cmnlt*yos are important
items. They area double doty -to t• eom-
tiimy and to tnn t iers—uud i: is H.i-ncti-ises it
t.i*k iliiti ult t * to c. mplishinent Pus.*' triers
on th 1 lint \ tin • little entt* tor con;plaint
on that pnnod.

The import.tu-e f this line enn bo bclt-r
mider.“ti niilnslioit lesson in y> ruphy be
nowrt cit< d.

What i* the cr. at t-.u* :-n b'itnb:l of th* l
Peak Island r. •t. hh i>;'c. V. hat other

•• nleeast<Tn tt rmii-1 1 a M P.-erin. To what
inipor aat’.t point - i«-. i; tun t.-.litis to in t!ie
northwest?—M. i’anlaud .'Jiuner.uoll*. Mimic* i
stita and Watertown ami Hioux Falls. Dakota.
Towhat important lowa and Nebraska points?

Dcs Moins, Da vtnport. Icwu; Omaha and
Lincoln. Nebraska. Dih ,j it touch other Mis-
souri river point *?— TesjSt. .losoph. AtehDon,
Liutiiworth and Kansas city. Does it run
train* to the foothillsof the Ilocky mountains?

Yes: to Denver. Odorndn i-printrs i:e.d
Pueblo, solid vestihule I from Chienao. I mi
important eitlc*ofKansas be reached by the
Hock Island route?—Ye*: its capital city. 'l’o-
|K*kn. and a full hundred others in ail direc-
tions In the sttMe. and it Is the only r.*ad run-
ning toand Into thenew land*openedfor set-
tlement in the Cheyenne and Arapahoe Res-
ervation.
It will tlst:** be *« on that a line tanplny.n j the

itock Island does. Mich a varied territory, has
much inthat regard to commend if to travel-
era. as all connections arc sure on the Ib»ck Is-
land. and passenjfers can rely cn a sjK-edy
Journey, as over a bulk of the system through
trains are run. and it has become, and rightly
too, thepopular line,

A very popular trainon the Uhicmrn. Hock
Island tc Paelfle railway leaves Denver. Puehlo
and Colorado Vprinjrs. dally. It is called ••The
World .> Fair Sixxtial.” Is onlyone day out, and

1 passengers arrive at Chicagoearly the second
morning.

The Hock Island ha* liecomc n popular Col-
! orado fine, nml the train above refered tn is
i vcstihuled, and carries the Hock Island’s excel*
, lent dining car service.

For full particulars as totickets, maps, rates,
; nrply toany coupon ticket oillec in the United
States, Canada or Mexico, or address:

JNO. BEHASTIAN,
Genl. Tkt. k Pass. Agt.,Chicago, 111.I E. ST. JOHN, Gcnl. Manager,Chicago, 111.

CIIAItI.ES T. LIMIIEHO.

i | Aliove brand on left shoulder. Hange, Pice- ;
inee creek. lictweeti Grand and Whito rivers. ;
P. O. address. Geo. Leehetner, Meeker, Colo.

LILY PARK STOCK GROWERS’ ASSOCIA-
TION.

Above brand on anj part of animal. Other

brands on left side and | I on both

bijMt of L-J . utile. I I
Horse brand same ns cut on left shoulder.

Range. Bear and White rivers. I’ostofliee,
uddres*. John W. Lowell, Snpeiintetident,
May bell. Ri uttenunty,Colo.

11. BICHNEK.

I Cattle bra tided as alcve rti- either 'or ls.th

i.iI dbs of Bi'inm!. «"• II rLou Pvv^.r^v:Lckb'-Ajs
\1! iiterease liran*!e*lM-Bar a* in fT- v-rT-;—p3
eiit. Hoise brand, same a * out, on left rle.ul-
der. Range, Plee-niiet* cii «*k and vlelnlfj*.
Home ranch, mouth o! Lhu-k Sulphur. Po*t-

’ offle* eddies.*, White River. Ci lorivlo.

WHEELER k PFEIFFE:*.

Chii»»Alr^?i
v hhh 4 4v

' I
t* Jm ...

n \\

Alk»vu brand on bit jlde. AS*o own s:.*k

1 randt-d X K Lor-'-s !•: mide-l
'ii left hip. '•Tar-ieai: ■. li.-.ht tr* p ami left
itilderbit. Range, north side of It.- ir river.
Postotill•€ addre--, li. PL-ider, Riant, Routt
county, t 'olorado.

REEF k NUCKOLLS.
(.. 11. NT * uot.i.*, Foremnn.

Range.Mamin. Divide and (i.-rfn-M . ieek«.
south side of (ini'i l ilv.-r, Ciat’ii l 1 I'.nirity.
Colorado.

Postoflleeaddress. LeadviUe, C010.,0r Fergu-

AII rutile branded a i above have square crop
offright ear and double dewlap.

Also m me cattle branded on right
-Idc, with uudt r-lope off *4 relightcur 1
and double dewlap.

I ADo i utile branded X on left side.
) All horses branded Non left or right thigh,

or left tdioul’h-r.
Abo breeders, nml keep for suit*Galloway

and P.-lled-Angu*bulls

THOMPSON, KERN & M iJCTYK.

"I-■ :
-

'

..

.

e I fel

Above brand on left hip, *hlc or shoulder.
Abo own Circle S brand on any part of
tniinal. Horse brand Circles on left shoul-

-1 i-r. Rntijre, Plee-ance creek, between White
river, I'araebutteand Roan creeks. Postolllco
iddress. Meeker.

ROSE A. HATHAWAY.

AS*ovo brand on left hip anti side. Ear-
mark*, sijuure cut in left ear. Horse brand,

? : same as cut. on left shoulder. Range, Thur-j ! nutncrook and Plee-anee. Postofllee nililress,
. C. E. MeV’cy, Foreman, Meeker, Colo.

* BITLINGTON & HALL,
John R. Sutlixoton, Manager.

» Cattle branded ns above on left hip. Also
', own cattle branded DH on I.ft hipand POP ,

on left side. All cattle dewlapped (cut up), j
I Ear-marks—crop and split left and two under-

hark* right. Horse brand. DH on left sillle. JRang'-. Thurman creek and Government road.
: PostoHice address Mocker, Colo. i

E. SCHUTTE

( !M 111 >

| Above brand on left shoulder. Range, Pie
unee creek. J. W. Ualnbricb, foreman. Post
officeaddress, Rtile, Colo.

EZRA FLEMMING.

Cattle brntided as nliove on left side or hip.
All luy i-attleare steers. One lot branded IZ
on lit; si-i.- iitid rnmlile-tlewlapjicd; and also
one lot branJe.; QTV on left side in addition
to Cross-L. Also own H? and |Q. Abo

/A
JC on li*ftside. Horse Itmiul. same as cut,
< n left bio. Range. King ervek mid Govern-
ment road. Postotf.ue address, Meeker. <7olo.

ARTHUR LATHAM.

Above 1 rand on either sM •of cattle. Other
brand.*: I i Lon left *1 !c of neck andshoul-
der; also T—L iti either side. Range, Plot—-
anee and Yellow creeks. l’estofUcv tuldross.
Meeker, Colo.

PRICE A BOWKLEY.

■i .* i; •

(.'attic branded sau:o n* cut on right side.
Also own steers branded I Ivxi_
oranded sum.* a- eut un rlai t sh«*oMer. Range,
Whito river and ov. t- fbi*ln. Portoltle© nd-
iress. Meeker. I’n'mii !•..

j. ir. l.u:ami*.

.1! ve brand t>:i Itft - ■ l«r or hip. ||e.r*«*a
linmd *1 Kinie as i.nit on left hipimd ihmilder.
Rang ■. Upper White river. Pu.*to:iieo addre**.
Meeker. Colorado.

CHARLES POPPER.

Cattle branded same as cut m bnt!i hip*.
Unrse* branded same as cut on left shoulder.

1 Vent on left thigh. Range, Lower Whiterl\or
and Blue Mountain, Rio Blanco county, Colo.,
Post office address. High Meeks, Foreman,■ | Ashler. Utah.

HATCH HORSE AND CATTLE CO.
• A. C. Hatch, Manager.

Postofllee addres*, HeJier City, Utah. Range,
in summer. Blue Mountain; lu winter, Lower
White river.

Horses branded A H ..r or

|J| on left thigh. All horses sold vent-

ed on left shoulder.

JOHN A. HALL, Jr..& COMPANY.
1 H. 11. UIJDT, Manager.

Postnllii e nddri ss. Axial, Colorado, Rango
Axial Basin. Routt county, Colorado. Cattle
branded same ns eut on any part of animal.

Olher brands, 11“ N A iV F-C
Horse brand: [*•*&un

T. 11. RYAN & CO.

Also own K on side and hip;also K on »M#
and hip; also on side and on hip;

i j also on side and on hip.Bjrfjii HJBLH IIrtwo'
■: brand on left shoulder; also Son leil

shoulder. Range, Plco-ancc ereek aud W’hiS©
i river. Postofllee address. Rube 01dla**d,
I White RKer, Colored®/


